A Microanatomical Study of the Far Lateral Approach.
The far-lateral approach (FLA) remains a challenge for neurosurgeons due to the complex anatomy of this region, especially in patients with anatomical variations. There is therefore an urgent need for better quantitative knowledge of the microsurgical anatomy of the FLA. The study was performed using the dried skulls and atlas vertebrae of 50 Chinese adults, in which significant clinical parameters were measured. We further used 12 cadaveric heads to simulate the FLA to explore the step-by-step anatomy entailed by this procedure, enabling us to obtain key images and related information. Limited to hypoglossal canal, the occipital condyle posterior was abraded by roughly 10 mm, which provided good exposure to the ventral front of the foramen magnum. When occipital artery exits the occipital groove, the mean diameter was 2.20 mm. The average occipital artery suboccipital segment length was 65.26 mm. The posterior spinal artery (PSA) and posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA) generally originated from the fourth vertebral artery segment intradurally, and the mean distances from the PSA and PICA to the dural entry point of the vertebral artery were 2.62 mm and 8.71 mm, respectively. The incidence of PSA and PICA arising from the third vertebral artery segment was 16.67% and 4.17%, respectively. Understanding the important anatomic structures of the CVJ region and developing improved knowledge of the microsurgical anatomy of the FLA offer an opportunity to ensure safe exposure and treatment of lesions in the ventral and ventrolateral regions of the CVJ.